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Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
 
Quartett in D Minor, "Tafelmusik" 1733, II No. 2 Georg Philipp Telemann 
 Andante (1681-1767) 
 Vivace 
 Largo 
 Allegro - Cantabile - Allegro 
 
Kim Risinger, Pam Schuett, flutes 
Adriana Ransom, violoncello 
Tuyen Tonnu, harpsichord 
 
 
Two Rhapsodies  Charles Martin Loeffler 
 L' Étang (1861-1935) 
 La Cornemuse 
Katherine Lewis, viola 
Tuyen Tonnu, piano 
 
Trio  Francis Poulenc  
 Lent – Presto (1899-1963) 
 Andante con moto 
 Tres vif 
Tuyen Tonnu, piano 
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